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Its no Troubleri
To Cross the Bridge at Greensburg now and when you are in Greensburg it will w

be no trouble for JOHN A HOBSON to show you the Biggest Line of
L

Wall Paper Furniture Hardware Harness Sash Doors kime 111

Cement Metal and Rubber Roofing Wire and Wire Fence
1

AND AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES SAMPLES OF WALL PAPER SENT ON APPLICATION I

John A Hobson Greensburg Kyui
ii

r

EARLY HISTORY OF MELVIN WHIT

By U L Taylor-

CHAPTER III

There was one weak point in the plan

of campaign and Hooker was quick to
see it When the whole line was or-

dered forward they literally covered
the teacher but he shook them off like

an old raccoon with a lot of
Hooker soon saw that while he pupsI
manageone two or three at a I

could not hold his own against a dozen I

and thinking that discretion is the betI
ter part of valor he shook himsel
loose and made for the back door and

through it he went He fell back has-

tily but in good order and took a po-

sition under a large beech tree with
both flanks protected by a staked and

rider fence Here he held his position

for three Tong mortal hours while the
boys held high carnival in the church

The girls had all taken fright and left
for home leaving the beligerants in

full possession of the school Hooke
finally withdrew his forces and ad-

vanced backward and took up his Win-

ter quarters in Columbia The trus-

tees were called to consid r the matter
and each one of them had one or more

sons in the transgression and they re

solved that inasmuch as Hooker had

failed to enforce proper discipline hi e

had better not undertake to teach any

longer Another teacher was engaged

to finish the term and the preache
concluded to go back to preaching for a

livehoodWe
now to the most interest

ing and romantic episode in his exper
ience of three days and nights in his

fathers cave Melvin had long beer
anxious to explore that cave but his

father would not allow it telling him
t each time that there was danger oi

getting lost and being bitten by ven ¬

omous serpents or being devoured b3-

wild beasts Melvin turned a deaf ear

to all his fathers advice and procur¬

ing a tallow candle and a companion
Rollin Hurt setthe person of young

out on Saturday afternoon for the long

coveted exploration They had thor
oughly read up on caves and every

be found was ¬passage that might per
fectly familiar to the youthful ex-

plorers They had both been in the
cave before but had not gone far
enough to satisfy their curiosity They

remembered some branches to the cave

that they were anxious to investigate
and they investigated Lighting their
tallow candles they stepped boldly

I forth into the first strange prong that
they reached and the half had not

been told They went into a large
room which was beautiful to behold

Nature had lavished her beauties far
s beyond their expectations They stood

entranced for a time and witnessed the
wonderful phenomena Rock iciclesceilingSages

When fin lly they were satisfied and

4wanted to go on or return they
they had lost their way In spite
their best efforts they could not find

their way out of that beautiful room

they tried on all sides until they be
came thoroughly alarmed and to

their candles were al¬> ° to their horror
most gone Like the foolish Virgins in

the > parable they had not prepared
themselves with lighting material Just
before the lights went out they dis-

covered

¬

a little fissure in the rock on

< one side They wedged themselves in

rthat the lights departed and
I

r

were left in darkness so dense that it
could be almost felt They struggle
forth in the vain hope that they wer
on the right road to the mouth of the I

cave but in vain The muscles of the

PhosIphorescent
had no watch and if they had they
could not see the time They wanderedseenibig rock to fall back or to fall on thaI
other side and then climb again They
at last got on a large flat rock and
down and natures calm restorer laidI

came to them and they slept
complete exhaustion for several hours
and dreamed of home and mother

To Be Continued

LOCAL OP ¬ I

TION ELECTION
I

To Be Held in Metcalfe County onI

Saturday May 18th

The citizens of Metcalfe county have
called a local option election to be held
on Saturday May 18th 1907 At the
present time there are five wet and
four dry precincts in the county one of
which bordering on Adair has cause
the people of this county much troubl
and expense and it is sincerly hoped
that the good old county of Metcalf
will by an overwhelming majority join
the ranks of the temperance people

The election will be held for the en
tire county and it is the general opinion
that the drys will win

BRIDGE COMPLETED

rThe Vincennes Bridge Company last
Sunday night completed the bridge
spanning Green river and the struct

lure will probably be accepted by the
Turnpike Company in a few days
The 100 inducement offered by Mr
Gowdy to have the work comleted and

ready for travel by April the 1st was
won by the company

This announcement will be good news
to this section of the country as bus ¬

iness has been greatly hindered by the
loss of the bridge Several hundred
thousand feet of lumber around Colum ¬

bia will be started to the market im ¬

mediately andfor some time the wag¬

oners will have all they can do

GOOD POSITION

M Ray Yarberry of Adair county
Ky has been appointed a special em¬

ployee of the Bureau of Internal Rev-

enue
¬

at a salary of 4 a day and ex-

penses
¬

when at work He will be as-

signed
¬

to duty at Baltimore April the

1stMr Yarberry was employed in theRepf ¬

Louisville Times

iMARRIAGE LICENSE

The following marriage license were
Iissued from the office of the Adair

county clerk last week
Ed Estes to Miss Velia Humes
Jo M Samuels to Miss Millie Grider
Robert Corbin to Miss Maidee Stone-

r Robert Stotts to Miss Edder Jeans

I

r
L

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION

Given by Mrs Charles M Russell

in Honor of Miss Clark of

IBowling Green

IMrs C M Russell was the hostess
at a very much enjoyed reception last
Wednesday afternoon given in honor of
her sister Miss Clark of Bowling
Green The reception rooms
beautifully decorated the color schemeI
being red white and green and the
decorations America beauties The
house was darkened and lighted with
red white and green candles and lamps

Mrs Russell was assisted in receiv
ing by Miss Clark and Mrs John C

Russell while Misses Lina Rosenfiel
and Dimple Conover presided at the
punch bowl

proved to be very enjoyabl
1features of the entertainment were con

artistic powers and a memor
contest Miss Mary Miller was award-
ed the prize a handsome hand painte
picture in the first and Miss Penland
the latter receiving a beautiful chin
plate Refreshments consisting of
cream sherbert and light red and
white cakes was served and the favor
were tiny hand painted cards

Those present were Mesdames J R
Hindman Bettie W Butler J F Patte
son H A Walker W A Coffey John
0 Russell J N Page M L Mitchell
W L Walker W E Bradshaw and R
K Young Misses Kate Russell Tilli

I Trabue Lina Rosenfield Hattie Pen
land Sallie Rey Marcum Bess Rowe
Elizabeth Holladay Mary Miller Dim-

ple Conover Jennie McFarland Edna
Lewis Madge Rosenfield Mary Wil-

liams and Mable Willingham

LARGE TIMBER DEAL

Pulliam and Yates of Fairplay
bought from N M Tutt and other
parties 5000 worth of timber within
the last few days This firm is running
two mills and doing a fine business

I Both men are wide awake business men
and we are glad to know that they are

I

prosperous and trading extensively in
this part of the country

CENTENARIAN

Our Russell Springs correspondent
tells of a centenarian in their communi
ty It is Grandpa Foley who makes
his home with Mr A L Wilson and

I the old gentleman is in fairly good

health excepting a growth on his fore-

head

¬

Mrs Louisa J Burton an aged and
highly respected lady of the McGaha

I ection died last week Mrs Burton
was sixtytwo years of age and a faith-

ful member of the Baptist church The

deceased is survived by one child ana

numerous relatives who have the sym

athyof all Interment took place in

cemeteryI
The bridge on the Columbia and

Jampbellsville pike spanning Green

river is completed
I

Russells creek seems to be supplied

withflsh this season but in a few
reeks the seine will be used and then
hedteciplesoflsaac Walton will be

put out of business

J

TH-
EJackofallTrades

W F JEFFRIES SON Agts

Pumps Water I

Shells Corn

Saws Wood Grinds Feed t
Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

FreezersRuns
Runs Printing Presses
and other machinery

He Is Running the Press
For This Paper

It costs nothing to keep when not
working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars
call on or address

Fairba CO

519

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

I

Kentucky Wall Plasterdo
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAJ J

SOUTHERN AGENTS FPR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD i

Brook River StsBOTH PHONES 2267 Louisville Ky

OUR BRANDS

DIAMOND with sand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER
CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER without sand

Write for testimonials I

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555

iI I
11 The man who lays his savings by r
The future views with cheerful Y> j

The habit of saving is praiseworthy and should be cu tivated

If you have not already done so open without delay anaccount n the

SAVINGS OFI

The Louisville st
I Company GO

fifth

where your savings will draw c > npounl intere3t and grow into a fund that viU serve you

well in years to

For a very Vault
of that companythe largest and strongest in the city were yov can place ill you securi ¬

ties and valuable papers secure against all loss by fire bur ars accident or carelessnee

It is authorized by its Charter to fill every position ofst that can be hell by an ind
vidual and the security is much greater

Its officers will be pleased to give you the benefit of t eir experience accruing any

business matters in which you are interested j
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Dehler Brothers

116 E Market 51-

Louisville

Stri ftr CataltgM
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DEPARTnENT

Southwest
IrIand Market
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CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCKII
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